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Faney si'k cords at Garman'’s, 

Black E-curinl laces at Garman's. 
10 shades of plushes at Garman's, 
Camelé har underwear at Garman's, 

wkhestnnt sencon is on the declinn 
Buttons, fringes und Gimps at Garman's 
«Tho base ball season closed on Satur. 

dey. 

Ladies’ linen collars and cuffy at Gar. 

mnt". 

A new pavement now surrounds the 

Caurs House, 

A fine line of velvet carpet rockers just 
received st J. Brachbill's Sons’ 

«The Zion cornet band attends the 

riak avery Tuesday and Friday night 

A young indy fell at the’ Altoona 

Skating Rink last week and broke her 

arms, 

—Purlor snd bedroom suits at Brache 

bill's Sons’ 10 per cent. less than else 

where, 

¥+j Reynolds new stone Mansion is 

towering up and will soon be ready for 

the rool. 

~The latest novelty at J. 

Son's furniture store is asofa-bed. 

fail to see it. 

Democrats do not forget your county 

ticket and that every man on It is worthy 

of your sufllrages, 

~Velvet, carpet 

Jounges and spong 

Spangler: & Co's, 

The Lutheran congregation 

Hall will soon begin the erection of a new 

Brachbill’s 

Do not 

and 

silk 

wool-terry 

couches at 

f OL Centre 

chareh in that place 

  
  

80 walnut cartain polas. Garman's. 
Muslin, oalicoes 

~John A. Woodward our candidate for 
the Legislature was in town on Tuesday. 
~Mr. James P. Coburn Kiq., drove 

his elorant matched team through town 
Tuesday lust. 
=A few more Hall mebtings like that 

held in Renovo the other day would knock 
splitherines out of the alphabet. 
~The mountains are arrayed in their 

usual lovely fall robe, and present a 
picture magnificiently grand. 

~8ir Richard Peale, the great English 
nobleman, now residing in Lock Haven, 
wants to send a miniature * Dude’ to Con- 
gross. 
~But one more week and victory will 

perch on the Democratic banner, look to 
your armor Democrats get every voter to 
the polls. 

—Mr. Henry Brockerhoff sprained 
his left ancle by jumping from a car 
riage in Lock Haven on Monday. He 
now goes on crutches. 

—C. A. McDougall, manager of the 
rink, went to Lock Haven yesterday to 
witness a lady professional skater give 
an exhibition on the rollers, 
—Nwwt Bailey says “taffy” parties are 

now in order. We really dont know 
when they are out of order with Newt 
os be has been giving “taffy” all sum-~ 
mer and yet he repines. 
—To-night another interesting and 

amusing barrel race will take place st the 

rink. The barrels will be suspended from 

the ceiling, and the contestants are com, 

pelled to got through a barrel each lap. 

~A vote against Curtin is a vole in fav. 

that struck down the old Roman Allen G 

Thurman. Curlin acd the peopls,   — Bx Gov. Curtin and the people vs 

Alphabetical Hall and the corporations, i 

which wilt you have ? 

rost 1s on the stump this fall for | of ack i 

He will 

for( H) all the other orators, 

“The county fairs are about over 

Curtin, make it rather 

for this year.” 

and for somes fall 

The foundation wa 

Harris’ new building on 

to come, 

£% 

uni Water streats is nearing 

Five wild turkeys were 

week out at Marsh Creek. 

to be plentiful in the vicinity of Romaslo. 

~¥r. 8. A. Stover, of the Bellefonte 

marble works, bas recently fnicho 

fine tombstone which he will take to Will 

of the | 

i 8 very | 

mmeport to mark the resting-place 

Iste William D. Bailey, 

Brother Bumiller the Miliheim 

Journal is not very accurate in his arith- 

metic. ‘Two out side pages, and two 

side pages would make four pages,” a pa- 
per the size of the Journal and instesd we | 

have eight pages. 

J. W. Newson, pr pristor of the Opera 

House Saloon and Ogster Day, has one of | 

the Bnest places in town. The ro ; 

been newly pspered and oth 
improvements made which now makes 

neat, clean, and cosy, 

all styles and a first class meal at all hours 

We understand thal H. T 

Lock Haven is anxious (0 have no nomins- 

tion from the Republi 

can slip into Congress tl 

Httle “unpleasantness” 

it is » good chance to 

strong you are, 

~A nomber 

voesting the claimes « 

dates on the county 

out for the want hi 

There is not one candidate on the 

eratie ticket who should not 

support of the people sand you want to | 
vote the straight and | 

through from Cleveland, Curlin, down to ! 

Peck. 

~Judge Hoy is in Huntingdon county 
this week. We have no doubt but that 

be will receive the full Democratic vote 

there ws ba will in Contre. Pus julge 
Hoy down for 1200 to 1400 majority. 

Home made men always receive the sup- 
part of Centre county's voters. Judge 
Hoy was born and raised among the peo. 
je of Contre county. Mr. Farst isa gen. 

tieman from Clinton county and would 
rua better there than here, 
«On Friday the 17th inst. Mr. Wendlin 

Worstein, father-in-law of Mr. F. X. 
Lohman of this place, died of dropay. 

Ho was in feeble hesich for some time 
and bis death was not unexpected. His 
remains were intered in the Catholic grave 
ynrd en Monday. The lollowing paul bear. 
nr conveyed thobody to the church where 
High Mass and the sermon was conducted 
by futher McArdle, Messrs, John Hazel, 

Jaeob Rapp, Jobn Hands, N. Bowers, 
John Anderson, and A, Dusting. 

«Ouneof the grandest receptions ever 
given to 8 man in this part of the 

state wes tendered Gov, Curtin in 
Lock Haven on Monday night. The 
lamber city faiily out did herself in her 
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cratic meeting hel 

Forge ox Tuesday night was well 

peaches well received 

§ was filled with both Democrats and Repub 

tieans who signified thei to » 
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intention ¥ 
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—We have 8 warm 
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be for Mr. Peale 

$ inst. the Dail 

from 

over of Voler, works very hard to 
f +3 fb sed past mase an antruthi ul statement seem plas 

f ing Hi ing de. It is hardly worth notic ir 

{one will be likely to give it any credencs 
Try something else 

Tha circulation of the vile tirade 

Hon. (7) T. J. Baker against ex-Gov. Cur, 

tin will make as many voles for alphabet. 

{ical little Hall in Contre county ss would 

n of the Aoren among christ. 

Wosaytothe Hon? T. J. Biker 

that the Ha'l Democrats can be counted on 

ans, 

faone arm man in this 

-The same crowd of public theives, 

snd ratiroad monopolists 

{ that delented the greatest American states. ; 
man of the present day, ex -Senstor Thar- 

: ih 
MOT § io sonata have conspir. 

This the a 

old Behe we 
$1 i v 

ide and Hall a R01 

tha oe nlp 

i the monopolists on 

Which will ye choose? 

Jonser, whoss dea'h 

She bore hor sad af. 

| flietion with patience and christian resig. 

She was a member of the Evasa. 

The de 

nation, 

golieal Church for over 40 years, 

censed leaves five children, two brothers, 

threo sisters asd a Large circle of friends to 

morn her loss. Our loss, but ber gain, 

snd Logan Clubs of Renovo, 

joined hands and received ex Gov, Cur. 

tin last evening. This is another evi. 

dence that the people want ex Gov. 

Carlin to represent them. The other 

ambitious politicians might as well 
“Hall” off, for the voice of the people 
now speaks, 

Governor Cleveland was assulted in 

front of the Medical College, Albany, on 

Monday morning by Samuel Boone, of 

Chemung county, who was ejected from 
the executive shamber last week for creat. 
ing a disturbance while seeking a pardon. 
The Governor warded off the blow which 
was aimed at him by Boone, and the Istier 

then ran for a stone, bul was arrested be. 
fore he could do any further damage, 
Boone's brother-in-law is serving & term 
in the penitentiary, and the assault was the 
result of Governor Cleveland's refusal to 
pardon him. 

Last evening at 6 o'clock Mr. J. H. 
Bauland, formerly of this place bat now of 
Chieago, was united in marriage to Mise 
Rosine Grauer at the eof Mr. 
Adolph Loeb on spring steet. A large 
number of guest were present. The ocons- 
fou was one of elegance and grandare in 
the least, The Collation was prepared un. 
dor the supervision of Mr. C. G. 

Blaine 

  

or of the great land grabbing corporations | 

Hall | 

The house | 

vole | 

! Millheim sre visiting their friends 

event the { 

no § 

mw 

efi 

we ap | 

~The Cleveland and Hendricks, and | 

MeMil 

~=Gov. Cleveland will visit Newark, 
N. J., October 27 as the guest of the Ks 
sex County Democratic club. 

~<Rev. Furst the Lutheran minister of 
this place has tendered his resignation ss 
pastor. Itis hoped that arrangements 
will be made to retain him, 

~~Among the new arrivals in town 
last Tuesday evening was 8 young son 
at the residence of Mr. James McClain 
on Curtin street. Curtin McClaine 
would be a very suitable name Jim, 

~4More than half the furnaces in the 
great Lehigh valley are out of blast, 
What better evidence do the people 
want of the blighting effects of the Re- 

publican tariff’ policy 1” My! what 

prosperous times these are, 

~Tomight at 7 o'clock the marriage 
coremonies of Mr. Isaac Baney, and Miss 

Maggie Scanlon will be performed by 

Father McArdle at bis residence. For 

about soven years have the public been 
vainly looking for the consumation of this 

event. The contracting parties have our 

congratulations and best wishes. 

—Hon, Henry 5. MeAteer of Hunting. 
don county should be the next senator 
from that district, Mr. McAteer has 

bad experience in legislation, having 
served in the house of representatives 
with acceptability to his constituents, 

He is an excellent business man, 

thoroughly honest and in every way 

capable of filling the senatorial office, 

~The nomination of Hon. Adam Hoy 

of Bellefont for President Judg of the 
district composed of the counties of 

Centre and Huntingdon should com-~ 
mend itself to the voters of that district 

without distinetion of party. Judge Hoy 

has made an able and impartial judge. 

Careful, painstaking and conscentious 
be is a man who oeght to be kept on 
the bench as long as he can be persua 
ded to remain there, — Harrisburg Patriot, 
  

Personal. 

Omrvany—Mr. Joseph Baker, whose 

hoart disease, was born snd -reissd at How. 
ard, this county. He learned the carpen- 
tor trade when quite young and worked at 
the same for over thirty-four years. He 
married Miss Bara Kobel in 1835, and in 

1838 they moved to Oak Hall, He farmed 
for 19 years, and during that time was 
elected to five different offices of public 
trust’ in that township. He served ms 
guardian in about thirty different osses 
and during his declining years has refused 
to sccept the offices tendered to him. Hig 

prolonged and intensified sufferings were 

endured with christian resignation, He 
had no wish or will in himself, but the will 
of God, in which he acquiesced with the 

fortitude of » martyr till God perfected 
His work in him. He connected himself 
with the Reformed church at the sge of 

twenty, in which relation he stood ‘an se- 

tive member until 1845, when he united 

with the Evangelical church, thus being 

enrolled in church. fellowship for over 57 

years and faithfully carried out the princi. 

ples of the Holy Religion of Christ, In 

short bis life was uniform and consistent 

from the cradle to the grave, and be will 

be mised by all who knew him. 

~We have just learned ‘that Prof. Al 

fred Armstrong died st Washington city, 

D.C.,on Tuesdsy last. Mr. Armstrong 

was for many years the principal of the 
Academy in this place, grestly esteemed 
a8 a man of culture snd refinement, and & 

cherished member of the Presbyterian 

church. He was over 50 years old snd has 
been for several years employed in one of 

the Departments at Washington. The 
funeral took place yesterday at Harrisburg, 

Meerixo.—A good 

turn out of the Democracy was the result 

we DEMOCRATIC 

of the meeting held at Linden Hall, Wed" 

15 nosday evening Oct, The smsembly 

death occurred on the 2d inst, of organic 

  was called to order by Fergus Potter, al. 

ter which P. H. Meyer, was chosen Prosi | 

dent, and J. W. SBwabb Secs tary,   D. H. Hastings brother is now 

fonte 

Cel 
visiting in Belle 

ow 
Andrew Brockerboff is tarrying 

| dress 

Mra. Chas, M Coy, and 

Aan 

| relatives inthis place. 
8S. I. Frain, another strong advocate of 

snd Democratic principles was | 

among our callers, last week, 

J 

Demo 

W.S8wab of Linden Hall, gave the | 

RAT & enll and reports things solid 

| for Curtin and the county ticket 

Mr. John Bullock, is now attending | 
to his daties in Montgomery Co.'s store, 

after a pleasant trip to Philadelphia. | 
Mrs. Jerome Bell departed on the #45 a 

train Monday for Camden, N. J. to at- 

| tend the wedding of Mr. Harry Schroyer 
Mr. George Scholl formerly of this i 

| farfners was visible on our streets on Sat. 
| urday. 

Our friend Mr. Joc bas 

| been on the sick Jist for over a week but st 

{ 

ay § 
n Bartrufl 

H 
v | present writing is img 

| od 10 stale 

! Misa Mary Mc Brida sccompanied by 

| Miss Nannie Ammerman loft on the early | 

TOVInE, We Are pleas. | 
: 

| Yrsin on Monday for New York and Phil. i 

| adalphia to purchase ber stock of millinery | 
i ow di 

i W. 7. Bair. sditor of the Philipsbu 

| Journal, occupied # sont on the 0.45 train 

war | 
| 4 | 

Tuesday morting, enrout for Lock Haven 
| It was the first friendly grip we have had 

{ from him for four 

Mre F. 

visiting her friends in Philadelphia {for 

Years, 

Montgomery, who has been 

i soveral weeks past is expected home 

week. Her worthy husband de 

parted on the 5 p. m. train, Saturday | 

| for the city and will return with her, | 

Mr. J. P. Condo of Penn Hall, passed | 

| through town on bis way home from Phil. | 

this 

| adelphia, where he was allending to the | 

| wants of his customers st the firm of | 

| Smith, Foster & Co. Mr. Condo bss rep | 

| resented this firm for a number of years | 
and makes a wide-awake agoot for them. | 

Mr. Samuel Young, editor of the Om | 

noguenneaving Valley News, Zollenople, Pa., i 

in company with Mr. W. H Taylor of 
this place, called upon the Democrat on 

Friday last. Mr. Young is 8 veleran 
newspaper man, and conducts one of the 

liveliest papers {n the western part of the 
slate. 

Mr. E. J. Swavely, who has been 

traveling through the west for eight or 

ten weeks, is now tarrying in town for 

several days. His family are yet visi- 
ting in the western part of this stave 
Erve is enrout for Washington and 
other eastern pointsand will not return 

to Bellefont before the hollidays, 
Our friend, Mr. John C. Bechdel of 

Eagleville, who for the past sight week, 
has been traveling through the west, ar. 
tived in town last Saturday evening on 
his way home. His trip was quite san ex. 
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Democratic Meetings 

1 
H Pine | L8G 

i A. Willlams 

AA 

(rates 

| Fortney. 

and Heinle 

Snow Shoes, (0:4, 31st, 2 82) 

Woodward and Kuri 

ol Tlous 

nd Rb 

Nov, 

Askey Sch 

Speakers irretl a ie 

Port Matilda, ard, Sp 

Alexander, Barrett and Fortney 

Lemont, Oct. 20. Speakers, Woodward | 
Fortoey and Williams, 

Boalsburg, Oct. 80 

ward, Fortney and Williams 

Fairview, Oct. 28 

and Barrett, 

It is expected that the member of the 

County Committee in vach of the above 
districts will arrange for opening snd 
lighting the room where the meeting is to 

be held. 

Eprakers, Wo we | 

Speakers, Heinle 

P. Gray Mook, 
Chairman Democratie Co,, Committes. 

J. C. Meyer, Secretary » 

«Parlor suits down to $0, lounges, 
in spotige ilk at $12, couches, le 
lap tab 
suits 

  

ade from $18 up to #375 cl all up to $2 . 
inder ol ph wardrobes and chif- 
fonneres, ratan chairs, and everything 
in the furniture line at Spangler & Co's 

stor ®. 

We are selling » Sé-inch one dollar dress 
cloth at 76e. OGarman’s. 

Nobby Hats at Garman’s, 
Handsome buttons at Garmen's. 

«Do not fail to take advantage of our 
special offer. J. Bracmwine's Sows, 

«The largest and most complete sock 
of furniture and bedding in the county, at 
prices that defy ony Mt 

4. Buacamiir's 

  

  

    

! Hat will please say they sre advertised, 

ony go and see for yourselves.   
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% OMILLEEIM. 
Lost week Mises Ida and Sadie Gert 

lines of MiMlinburg, were visiting 10 Mili. 
heim and vicinity. They returned to their 
home on Saturduy,The protracted 

meeting in the M: KE. church is still in 
progress; Rov Sarvis seems to be the right 
man in the right place. ~T, F. Smith of 
Driftwood, was in town last week on busi. 

ness, I suppose he bad a little business in 
Brushvalley, 00, ——H, F. Confer Is Wirn- 
ing 1. Confer’s carpenter shop on Penn 
street into a dwelling house snd intends Lo 

move into it this fall yet On next Bun- 

day the U, B. church st this place will be 
reopened. Rev. Doyle will oficiate, This 

church hus been remodeled and painted 
throughout, snd presents a creditable ap. 
parance, Dir sewing machine sging | 

had a very pleasant trip to Lemont the 
other day in company with his sweet by- 

and-bye,—8, T: Frain was on the sick 

list gver Sunday. M. 0H, 

Fra Tia 

PE 
+ in. Leave your order to-day, 
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Oomans snd rugs st Garman's, 

Dalston and Pnthing plush petals for flowers 

  

Dakota Illustrated. 
A 32page paper deseri Hon rn 

Map of Dakota sent 
Bend your address ony 
Genersl Passenger Agent, 

for Z-cent 

Milwaukee, 

man’s, 

German 

Gurmsn's, 

knitbing and factory yarn 

ubscribe fo 

~ Now goods sli the time st Mingle’. 

~-Nubse 

Towel aprons st Germans, 
Banner stands snd rods #l Germans, 
Gimp and brass curtain 

mans, 

PENN HALL. 

Our [armers ure sll busy cribbing away 
their corn, which ix a fne crop....... John 

P. Condo arrived home from Philadelphia 

inst Thursday where bo bas been waiting 
on bis trade..... 

Monday. 

~Undertakin 
Qur schools ail opened on | ’ 

. Bpangler & Co 
Mr. Jones of Bloomsbuag, ar. 

~A)ie dozen matlresses st Spangler 
Co.’s selling for $2.25 Ld 

rived bore Baturday, He took charge of 
Penn Hall school. Buoccess to the stranger, 

is our wirh Our young men are busily Bedroom and jarior sete st Spang) 
engaged on & ten foot flag which they ex. & Co.'s. 

pect to have completed snd suspended 
we Lndios will   across the pike tn nu few deys, with the | ’ ind ease and comfort 

ithe W sukenphast shoes, 

| Powers & Son. 
echo | 

words “Cleveland and Hendricks, Curtin 

Victory.” Harrah for Curtin is the 
heard.......J. B. Fisher, our enterprising | 

merchant, returned from the eastern cities | s100k we will give sue 

: | 

cial low prices un whee he bas purchased an immense stock | November 1st 
of well selected goods which is now open 

| aroes Me Hin 

of 

. . a4 for inspection Ww id | take place e'er lon 

oA quiet wodding is ehioes, st Mingle's. 

g. Not so quiet afer ~ Furniture every description 
all, Sam, you might just ss well ask us | Spangler & Co 
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MARRIED. 
RBODES FLEECE On Thursday, the My font. wt terwection, by the Rev. J. Boigler, My 

Ribwodow to Mim Anus M. Fiuck 
| Contre oo, Pa 
| BAULARD BAUER AL the residonie wf Ade {  Loel on Spring street, Ol, 22 Me. J. 8 Baslend 

BULLOUK ~SHIRK «88 Howard, 
evening, by the Bev. W. A. Rides, 

ad Miss Shirk both of Miloaburg 

y U Schafler FR 
» Sehistterbeck (2), A)ex | 

t Taylor, Samuel Wiggly «| evening by Rev. W. A Ridge "Mr. 
Ce 1 Ite Miss 2%0e Wagner, both of Milesburyg. 

i n PT ———— 
Ino, Miss Annie J | a 

DEATHS. 
r letters in the sbove | WEREFEIN_ Rt Halickhmie, Pas on the 1th Tose 

dropay, Mr. Wendin Wersteln, age 08 yours, 

Filliame 

Persons seking | 

is 
DPramie] 

y both of Unionville, 

h 
wl 

Chicago. ve Mise Bosing Wrnaer, of Boltefonts Pa. 

on Wednwiay 
Mr, Lew Bullock 

WEAVER -WAGK ERA Howard, on Wadoesday 
Juanes Weaver, 
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N OTICE Is bereby given 
Ansigwen 

James Means $3.00 b oh . cans §J ROH t Mingle 8. - of AC. Mi 

Solid jet passamentrios at Garman &, 

Garman’s! Garman's! Garman's! 

Derby mohair umbrellas st Garman's 

Dress goods and trimmings at Garman'e   
Bilk, Linnen and colton flosses st Gare 

man's, 

=~We have everything you need in 
the farniture line and at the most res 

sonable prices, parior suits plush and 

hair at reduced prices. Cane seated 
chairs and perforated chairs, 

  R B. 8raxcien & Co, 
White and oblored plaited flannel shirts 

at Garman, 

Spanish, Guipore, Breton and Oriental 
laces at Garman’'s. 
~Hides of ail kinds and the highest 

  price paid for them by eae Guggenheim. 
or. 

~ A thing of beauty—stand not on 
the order of going, but go at once to the 
shoe estublishment of A. C. Mingle, and 
see the immense assortment of fine 
shoes. For style and quality they excel 
avy thing ever exhibited in this town. 
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